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HAL WILLNER

"An evening with the Hal Willner collection

Edited by Gregory Fleeman.

Thanks to: Terry Adams, Drew Friedman, Julie Glantz, Eddie Goredetsky, Gary Lucas and Gary Windo.

HAL WILLNER, record producer, is best known for a series of highly original compilations of tributes to Nino Rota, Thelonious Monk and Kurt Weill. He is in his seventh year as musical coordinator for Saturday Night Live, and is currently at work on tribute records for Walt Disney film scores and Charles Mingus. He recently produced the music for a new film by Robert Frank and Rudi Wulitzer called, "There Ain't No Candy Mountain." Willner is also producing albums for Marianne Faithful and Lenny Pickett.

VERNON REID and "LIVING COLOUR"

Cory Glover Vocalist
Vernon Reid Guitarist
Manuel Skillings Bass
Will Calhoun Drums

Songs (not necessarily in this order):

Funny Vibe
Too Much Confusion
Homeless Man
Your America
One Way Ticket
Cordillia
Desperate
"So in Love" by Rogers and Hammerstein
### The Kitchen Staff

**Administration, Services & Building**
- Benjamin Bacote: Accountant
- Kate Doyle: Publicity
- Susan Fait: Director of Development
- Barbara Hertel: Media Bureau
- Scott Holman: Receptionist/Graphic Artist
- Paul Jansen: Building Manager
- James Lane: Building Maintenance
- Amy Lynn: Media Assistant
- Patrick Moore: Administrative Assistant
- Robin O'Hara: Video Distribution
- Debbie Rudman: Building Maintenance
- Michael Stier: Administrative Director
- Bobbi Tsumagari: Executive Director
- Rory Vanderlick: Business Manager

**Programming and Production**
- Joe Bierne: Technical Director
- Joanna Chapin: Box Office
- James Cullinane: Technical Assistant
- Cynthia Hedstrom: Dance Curator
- Herr Lugus: Sound Installation
- O.V. Israel: Production Assistant
- Arto Lindsay: Music Curator
- Scott Macaulay: Programming Director, Performance Curator
- Niles Parvin: Box Office
- Lauren Sunstein: Box Office
- Amy Taubin: Film/Video Curator
- Ruth Yamamoto: Master Electrician

*Special thanks to Gersten Epstein*

### Interns

- Jessica Durham
- Tricia Govoni
- Emily Kuenstler
- Phoebe O'Connor
- Matt Patrick

### Legal Counsel for The Kitchen: Berger & Steingut

### Production for Tonight's Concert

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Engineer</td>
<td>Herr Lugus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage and Lighting</td>
<td>Seth Tillett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Director</td>
<td>Joe Bierne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor Mix</td>
<td>Jon Erskine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Electrician</td>
<td>Ruth Yamamoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Assistant</td>
<td>O.V. Israel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Special thanks: James Toth and Shadowfax*

### Additional funders:
- Matching Gift Programs of Readers Digest Foundation and Morgan Guaranty Trust Co., Goethe House New York, and Morris & Rose Goldman Foundation